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Heats of wetting· of uranium oxides with different O/U ratios 
were measured in n-nitropropane and these heats were found to 
decrease with increasing oxygen content of the oxide's. This 
behaviour was compared with the opposite tendency in water. 
It was concluded that a definite amount of U03 is relatively easily 
formed on the surface of U02 at lower temperatures. 

INTRODUCTION 

Recently reported results on the heats of wettilng uranium oxides in 
water 1 .sh owed an increase of immersion heats with rncreaising 0 /U ratio 
of uraniulffi oxiides. It was further observed that annealed samples gave generally 
lower values and that the increase of heat val!ues of annealed saimples when 
approaching U30 8 compositio'n was much less marked2 • Two possible expla
nations for the aibove observation were proposed: (a) increa1sing s train in the 
surface layers of the oxrdes due to the difference in density and ~b) the presence 
of small amoUIIlts of uranium trioxide on the surface of ;the oxidized samples. 
It was the aiun of our further investigations to oheok the last as sumption. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The immersion heats of both uranium oxide samples »as prepared« (unanealed) 
and annealed, were measured calorimetricaly in n-nitropropane at 25oc. The uranium 
ox~de samples were carefully oxidized at low temperature to cover the whole 
ramge of O/U ratios from 2.00 to 2.67, The methods of preparation of the 
samples and the results of X-ray analysis were the same as described in 
re.ference2,, 

· The X-ray structures were in line vvith known data for uranium oxidesa. The 
samples were exam~ned for infrared spectra i'n the 2 to 15 ~t ~·egion, where the 
characteristical spectra of U03 and U 30 8 were expected4. Whereas the presence of 
U30 8 was easily detected in the samples w~th higher 0 /U ratio, the evidence for 
the presence of U03 was not conclusive. 

The calorimeter and the methods of surface area and 0 /U ratio determina tions 
were described in reference 1. The n -nitroproipane was supplied by L . Light Co., 
Cornbrook, England. Since the sto:chiornetric U02 (i. e. the U02 powder which was 
not exposed to air after the preparation from ADU in a stream of hydrogen gas 
and had a composi,tion of U02.oo± o 01 \ w as oxidized rapidly by the oxygen dissolved 
in organic liquid, the nitropropane had to be destiled in an argon a tmosphere before 
the measurements were carried out. The tendency towards oxidation was mu(:h 
higher than in water and the argon atmosphere had to be maintained in the calori
meter dul'ling the measurements. 

* Professor Vladimir Njegovan ad honorem. 
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RESULTS 

The measured heat effects were expressed on the specific area basis and 
plotted vs. 0/U ratio in Fig. 1. A single straight line obtained by the least 
squares method was drawn through the experimental points. However, the 
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Fig. I. - Heats of wetting of uranium oxides in n -nitropropane and water as a function 
of O/U ratio of uranium oxide 

points might also be connected by two lines with a kink at U0".33 . Orur choice 
is based on the lowest ·.standard deviation. The curve from previous investi
gations relating to heat effects in water was added for comparison. In addition , 
the heat values of U03 were determined in n-nitropropane and water. The 
measured values were 553 erg /cm2 and 2470 erg/om~, respecti:vely. The value 
in water is felt to be still low since the effect was not merely wetting, but 
hydration. The theI'IDal equilibration was slow, probably due to the formation 
of a surface shell of hydrate which Lmpeded further reaction5• 

DISCUSSION 

As shown in Fig. 1, the heat of wetting effect of uran~um dioxide in 
n-nitropropane is considerably higher than in water, which is a consequence 
of the higher dipole moment of the organic liquid (n-nifropropane 3.57 D, water 
1.87 D). 

It is further seen m Fig. 1 that the heat of wetting values in the organic 
liquid are slightly decreasing with increasing oxygen content of the uranium 
oxides. The effect is in accordance with De Boer's e:icplanation of the influence 
of the density of 1substrate st11ucture on the heat of wetting6 since the densities 
of urnnium oxides are decreasing from 10.96 g/com for U02 to 8.3 g/ccm 
for U30 8 • The similarity of the heats of wetting of U,;08 and U03 is again in 
accordance with this explanation, as the densities are nearly equal. The same 
explanation was proposed in connection with the observed heat of wetting 
effects of SiO/. 

The bond ty,pe of the ,substrate structure is another factor which could 
influence the wetting results. On the basis of available information it has been 
conc1'uded that the lattice forces in uranium dioxide are largely ionic in 
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character, whereas the higher oxides of uranium, U 30 8 and UO,., .show a much 
greater tendency towards covalent bo:nding8. Since the heat effects due to 
ion~d:pole interaction are generally found to be higher than the effects based 
on residual Van der Waals forces, this tmay constitute another cause of the 
lower heat values obtained when wetting the oxides with higher oxygen 
content. 

Accepting the above offered explanation for the decreasing tendency of the 
heat of wetting as a general one, the question arises why the effects in water 
show the opposite character. The increasing ~mmersional heats with increasing 
oxygen content must be ascribed to some specific interaction of ura!Ilium 
oxLdes with water. Since neither U02 nor U"0 8 react with water under normal 
conditions we ascribe the effect to U00 • The presence of some UO" on the 
surface of the uranium oxid.e samples with hLgher oxygen content would not 
influence significantly the wetting heats in nitroproipane since the values 
of U30 8 and UO,. are comparable (648 and 553 eng/cm2 resp.). The opposite is 
true for the experiments with water as wetting agent. The effect of hydration 
(2470 erg/ cm2 for U03) is several times larger than the effect -0f normal wetting, 
and even so small atmounts of U03 in the outermos•t surface layer that they 
are undetectable by X-ray or infrared technique can greatly infl:uence the 
results. The fact that essentialy the satme results were obtained with annealed 
and with unannealed samples in ni•tropropane while widely different results 
were obtained with these two samples in water, are al·so evidence in favour 
of the invoked role of U03 • 

It is generally agreed that the oxidation of uo2 proceeds until the compo
sition U 30 8 is reached. U03 is not obtained easily from the lower oxides and 
the successful preparation requires increased oxygen pressure4• 

Uip to ·some 700°C the formation of U03 is thermodynamically preferable 
and the general observation that the oxidation of U02 leads only to the for
mation of U 30 8 was explained by kinetic reasons9 • Leba1u, as quoted by Katz10 

concluded in his early work that U 30 8 prepared below red hea•t might contain 
some U00 • Boulle and coworkers11 prepared cristalline U02 which can be 
oxidized directly to U03 at low temperature. On one of the active oxide samples 
with a specific area of 30 m 2/g and an equiliibrium composition approaching 
U02 .5 Hoekstra found an infrared spectnum characteristic of amo11ph01us UO:i 3

· 

Belbeoch aind coworkers12 and Jakes and Sedlaikova13 also observed that UO" 
is formed at low temperature :by oxidation of uo" having a large surface area. 
The self-consistency in our interpretation of the presented exiperimental evi
dence here and earlier1 may ibe taken as strongly suggestive of U60 formati<m 
in the outermost layers of U02 at low t emperature. Indeed, it would be the 
fir.st evidence of U0

3 formation on a .surface of medium active U0 2 , since the 
increase of heat effects was observed even on ipowdens with specific .surfaces 
of 2 m 2/g. This would imply that U03 can form relatively ea•sily on the 
surface of oxidized U02 particles. 
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IZVLECEK 

Omakalne toplote uranovih oksidov v n-nitropropanu (Ill) 

D. Kolar in B . s. Brcic 

Omakalne toplote uranovih oksidov z razlicno vsebnostjo kisika so bile izerj ene 
v n-nitropropanu. Vrednosti padajo z narascajoeo vsebnostjo kiseka. Na podlagi pri
merjave z nasprotno tendenco pri omaka nju v vodi zakljucujemo, da na povrsini 
uranovega dioksida pri oksidaciji pri nizki temperaturi nastane dolocena mnozina 
uranovega trioksida. 
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